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323 H.P, ACTS, NOTIFICATION AND RWS (H.P. CODE VOL, II)I 

Legi$I&ivt? A#selnbly of Wznachal Fradesh in the FiReeath Year of tht: 
' 

~e~ublfc@lndia as f0110ws : - 
1. $hor(ht1e,le,.extent rhd c o ~ ~ ~ n e c ~ ~ s a t . - ( l )  This Act may be called 

hz Rirriachal Ptadesh Corneal Grafting Act, 1964. 

2) :t"dxteudsl to '[the &eas comprised in Himachal Pradesh imme- 
diatel $ * before 1st Rovember, 3966.1 

(3) It shallcam2 into force on such dater and in such area or areas as the 
State Government may, by notifieation in the Official Gazette, specify in this 
behalf. \ 

2. 0efinitions.In this Act, unless the context otherwise r8quires.d 

. (a) "approv1td in3titution" means a hospital or medical or teaching ins+ 
- titutidnfor therapeuticpurposesapprovedbythe State Govern. 

ment for the purposes of this Act ; 

.(4 3[ * * * * 
I 

(c) "Official Gazette" means the Rajpatra, Himachal Pradesh; 

(d) ':registered m:dicalpra~titioner'~ means a'practitioner practisingany 
b'ystem bbihjdbciiie and rt cobised as a r:gistered mp"dica1 pact& 
tioner under any law for the f imts being in- force in India ; 

(e)  "near relativ~" means any of the following rzlatives of the decebsed, 
na.mely a wife, husba~d, parent, son, daughter, brother and sistet 

indude& o t ~ & ~ s o n  who is related to the deceased (0) by1 i) 
liaea? 6b collateral mnsanguinity w itliin Wee &gees iit Iineay 
relationship and-six degrees in collateral relationship, or (b) by 

. ' marriage either with the deceased or with anyrelative specifical!d 
mentioned in this dame 6r Gi'th aiy other pebtilre wit'Hn aforesa~ 
degrees, 

EXp2anation.-The expressions "Lineal and collateral-consa~guinity" 
sbal' have the meaajngs assignrd to themin the Indian Succession Act, 1925 
(39 af ~~23). 

3. .pernova1 of q e r  of.dec~ased peqon:- If any parson either in 
9itf&gb?t $itinae;tir ofally in tbe prekbrlee ofWo Or more witnesses during 

. hls last tllness, has expressed a request that his eyes be used fot thera~utia 
purposes after his death, the person lawfully in pos~e~sion~of his body after his 
&at hiy, ud1es"s Re has reas'bn to bdlieve that the ie uest,was subsequently %, % with $wh, &utli&$e t%e removal &tfieaeyes &oh t e body fof'tBos"v ;Bur* 
pases . - ----A- 

*1. Subs. for "tlia while of Rirnachal Pradesh" by A. 0. 1973. 
2. -7%~. 4,ctenfoW q,e,f, the l$th hpr~l, 1965 vide Not. No. 2-6165-Md. 11, dated the 

17thMay, 1955. published in R.Y.P. dated 12-81565 P. 229. 
3. Tb definition of "State Govhnment" om~tted by A. 0.1973. 
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(2) Without prejud~ce to the provisions of sub-section (I), the person 
lawfully in poasession of the body of a deceased person may authorise the 
removal of thc eyes from the body for the purpo'ses aforesaid unless that 
person has reason to believe- 

(a) that the deceased had expressed an objection to his eyes being 
dealt with after his death, and had not withdrawn such objection; 
or 

(b) that a nsar rslative of tho deceased objects to the deceased's eyes 
being so dealt with. 

(3) An authority given under the provisions of this.section in respect of 
any deceased person shall be sufficient warrant for the removal of the eyes 
from th: body and their use for the purposes aforesaid; but no such removal \ 

shall be affected except by a registered medical practitioner working in an 
approvedinstitutiora who has satisfied himself by a personal examination of 
the bodythat life Is extinct. 

4. Authority when not to be given.-The authority for the removal of 
tlae $yes shall not b:: given undcr section 3 if the person empow2red to give 
such authority has reason to believe that an inquest may be required to be 
held on the body in accordance with 'he provisions of any law for thz tims 
being in force in that behalf. 

5. No authority for removal of eyes when body is entrusted to person 
. by another only fop cremation etc.-No authority for the removal of eyes shall 
be given under section 3 in resp-ct of the body of a deceased person by a ~ 

person sntrusted by an0ehe.r parson with the body of a deceased person for the 
purpose only ofits interment or cr~.mation. 

6. Authority to remove eyes when body is lying io approved institutioa.-1n 
the case of a body lying in an approved institution any authority for: 
removal of eyes under this Act may be given on behalf of the person having 
the control or maraagre'ment of the approvqd institution by any officer or person 
designated in that behalf by the first mentioned person. 

7. Saris;.--(I) Nothing in the foregoing provisions of this Act shall be 
wastrued as rendering unlawfulany dealing with the body or any part thereof, 
of a deceased person which would have been lawful if this Act had not been 
passed. 




